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R U L I N G

MWARIJA. J.:

The applicant, Francis Klwfabya Stolla has Instituted this 

application for leave to apply for orders of Certiorari and Mandamus 

against the respondents, the Tanganyika Law Society and the Hon. 

Attorney General, hereinafter to be referred to as the l il and 21* 

respondents respectively. At the commencement of hearing, the l 1*
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respondent, through its Advocate, raised a preliminary objection 

which had two grounds:

(a) that the first respondent is not a public body or Institution 

against which the public law remedies of Certiorari, 

Mandamus and prohibition can be applied Tor or Issued*

(ib) that the application has been overtaken by events hence 

untenable and amounts to an abuse of the court process.

The preliminary objection was argued by way of written 

submissions, Submitting on the first ground, the learned counsel for 

the 1st respondent argued that although the 1* respondent Is 

established by statute, its form, nature and organizational structure Is 

that of an ordinary Society of professional lawyers hence not a public, 

but a private body* He referred to the decisions of this Court in the 

cases of Abdallah 5. Likanoga & 24 others v. The Dar Es 

Salaam Regional Managing Committee of Tanzania Red Cross 

Society Misc. Civil Case No. 37 of 1996, DSM District Registry 

(unreported) and Amani Mwenegoha, Secretary General (ELCT)
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Tti* Registered Trustees of the Lutheran Church in

Tanzania ft 3 o th ers . Misc. Civil Case NQ- 8 of 2005, DSM District 

Registry (unrcported), The decision In lliose cases is to the effect 

that unless the duty imposed on a body is pobUc duty and the nature 

or its function Is to exercise public law function, such body cannot be 

amendable to judicial review. Thus In the case of Abdallah S. 

Llkanoga the duty Imposed on Red Cross Society was not found to 

be a public duty and Its nature was not to exercise a pubUc law  

function. As to the case of Amani Mwenegoha, it w as found that 

E L C T  was not a statutory body perform ing any duties Imposed on It

by law.

Responding to the submissions, the applicant replied that the 

l tl respondent being a creature of statute Is a statutory body and the 

nature of Its function under S.4 of the Tanganyika Law Society Act, 

Cap* 307, R.E. 2002 (hereinafter referred to as "the Act*) Is public 

not private. He distinguished the decisions cited by the learned 

counsel for the respondent stating that such decisions concerned 

bodies which cannot be likened with the Ist respondent because,



Jflllke the I11 respondent, the two bodies - F'c?d Driv, 'jvjMy 

ELCT w ere not creatcd by statute and Uws niiiuft* rjf ih^r <•.

not public but private, The applicant further cited Hu* oiv* r/ 5«n*l 

Mu rum be & Another v. Muhere Chntha (17i0) TLJ* V* *n 

emphasis that public bodies are subject to judicial rwwt.

The 1* respondent's counsel In his (Gjotnfrr 

conceded to the distinction of facts between the Ivn bw to  of w-a 

cross society and ELCT and the 1* respondent. He subnwMsJ 

however that although it Is correct that the 1* responds K a 

creature of statute and its functions are public In nature, ( te e  1, ro

t t  »■ « *  « »  ■ W » -  *  *  "

learned counsel's own words:

» ., having distinguished the facts of the

w f o i 4 *  « *  * * " e r ^



tWticto deftjanstrati* that to making or 

reaching its decisions, 715 docs so judta.Vty 

or *jf feast TLS /s a qussi-judtdal bad/ 

irrespective of tts bctng pubhc m nature."

It was submitted further in rejoinder that the applicant <3kJ ro t 

demonstrate haw the l*  respondent acted judicially in its meetings -  

ha lf Annual General Meeting and Annual General meeting. Further 

on the case of M urum be, cited by the learned counsel for the 

applicant, the response by the learned counsel for the Is respondent 

Is that a body does not become a public body like a local government 

authorities and other government institutions from the only fact that 

it Is crested by statute. I understood the learned counsel here to 

attempt to expound his earlier view that a body becomes amanabte 

to judicial review if in addrtion to it being a creature of statute must 

have a compelling provision of law to act judicially.

From the submissions by the parties, it Is agreeaWe that the 1* 

respondent is a statutory bod/ by virtue of its having created by the



’ ijunMMylh* IrtW MHMiy fltit Vmt. \{}t |rj T(iIt

tUH  It l\ i\ p u t i l l f  h o r ly  r . i * t m i iH j  n pulAr U vi fm iM W rfi \ t f  

Virtu'* of Mu' pKivi^ifjri*, of v f l lu n  *1 ut lh i' AfI. [Jt-vjjrtf' (twjt

rnncr'Pi%u% ih.it Hu* 1* rc^Mjnflirnr'j pow ers find o»f* rjfrwrwj

from  sliiluti* iincl t lu t  itr, iKilnrrr is tiiiit of p^ffmmirvj ri puM/: 

fun ctio ns, th e  rt1f.pondnnl subm its th.it Ihnrc mu^t fo*: a p rtrM io n  in 

I h e  crLMtlng s U lu ln  w hich com pels U to art judicially In its dcc.i'iiora,

I am unable to agree with the learned counsel for the Is 

respondent on that proposition. To art Judicially is an implicit 

requirement to be undertaken by bodies exercising public (unctions. 

The learned author Clive Lewis in the book Judicial Remedies In 

Public Law, Sweet & Maxwell, (Lon) (2000) at P. 11 states as

follows;

"The fact that such body was created by 

statute or is exercising statutory powers is 

relevant because the courts normally regard 

mis as sufficient to warrant treating the 

body as a public body and therefore
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anwnahh in px/irl.,1 K

mine).

To be amenable to judicial review therefore, It ts not a wrdit>on 

precedent that there must bo a specific provision of Jaw In the statute 

which establishes a public body.

There was again another argument by the learned counsel for 

the 1* respondent that there has not been shown ho*// the meetings 

of the 1st respondent can be said to have been conducted judicially.

I wiJI consider this point briefly lest 1 tramp into the danger oF going 

into the merits of the application. In his application the applicant is 

complaining against his removal from chairmanship of one of the 

committees of the 1* respondent at the annual general meeting 

without being given an opportunity to be heard. Perusal of the Act 

reveals that there are rules which govern the meeting of the society 

(1* respondent) and therefore once the society has been found to be 

a statutory body exercising a public law function, breach of those 

rules may result into a judicial review. The position with regard to a
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tow Society In Vrnglmut k  Mini mu •//}* * / **•*•*'* o

and rcgiil-Hory runuiorv, trjnh’H**! u|*vit t* W « t •' - •**'//*'

10 Judicial review. Ihn lifarwfl frtjtfvj' f> "  lw/«* •' *//>'

alxjvc states;

"77j<? taw  Society, o M y  rrrwt*"J by 

statute, has a /r?r<7<? number of dt'SJftfirwy 

and regulatory functions conferred ufytn ft 

by statute and the exercise of U tm  

statutory powers Is amenable lo Judicial

revfew"{p$)-

From the foregoing, I And that the 1- r e s p o n d  the W * .  

Law Society is a Statutory body deriving its powers a r t  d * * s  fra - s 

statute. It is also a public body exercising a public tew f ir o - r r .  

Under those conditions it is amenable to Judicial review Tne «  

ground of the preliminary objection is therefore untenable U  s

accordingly dismissed.
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objection is ^ euy
H 'l

12/3/2008
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